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planning for the Home Garden
nV W. 0. UtTMMliliU

Unbcrslty of caiitorn m.

From IjibI Week.)

OMB things Hint should always bo

S avoided In any planting nro jot
occurrence as to dc--

.nch common
0' -- -! n.r,iiMnn nnil GUlllhnsls.
terve P . ,. wn of on,nhn

,. tho prominent IIucb of the good
,Vfiio should always bo curved

Possible, Exaggerated curves
!

nea
nowhere nrd cnunlly faulty.

UfX are to bo obliterated us
as much ns posslblo In

"Li nf reels. They should bo

intwl crccn, brown or dull gray and
Te color "that brings them out In
5m to their surroundings.
b0NcedTess to say that tho flower bed

mlddlo of tho town Is never
Skilful and frequently spoils com-ff- ir

effects of an otherwise
SSVntlwr. When this s l.or-C- d

nltli bricks, stones, shells, beer
iSflM etc., frequently painted n

, 1 te, tho result Is hldoous.
HUMS ,',,.. fhn mlilrlln

The Mwo ""- - "..Tr ," i .7. .,. nriiir nour wuiiiu uu 11 jiioi.
nod taste and no nioro unsightly.

The
u

conventional rockery Is another
moutnwtl) of the snino sort.

surroundings for nTho proper
MPLery nro t cnsll' secured and

"1 svo u from condcinim-flo- n

unless It appears natural to Is
nrroundlngs. A heap of Blones In the

Blddlo of a clipped lawn can ncvor

bVhTmtl'o trellis In tho middle of
ike lawn over which some climbing
pant Is expected to climb, but us-iill- i-

does not, Is nnothcr objcctlon-St-o

feature frequently seen. Climb-J- r.

should never ho planted except
"hero there Is something for thorn to
tllmb upou, as porches, walls, old

fences or shrubbery.
Flints with geometric forms, such

is Junipers, boxes and arbor vltncs,
pruned Into smooth cones, vases,
.lobes, etc., should find no plnco In-

termingled with natural oiijocto.
Plants of weeping or unusual lrablts
of growth should generally bo avoide-

d
Lawn vases and flower containers

of all kinds aro usually undoslrnblo
ind In any enso nro rarely as effecti-

ve and satisfactory as some easier
and more natural treatment,

riniinliiir.
The location of tho grounds hnvlng

teen determined, tho next thing Is to
make some doflnlto plan on pnpor.
Tho house, walks, drives, fences, otc,
jhould be placed according to scnlo,
in keeping with what has already
been Elated. If posalblo tho wnlks,
drives and fences should bo built nud
tho necessary draining and grading
dono In tho Fall of tho year. Thero
almost Invariably occur somo Irreg-ninriti- r.

ns a result of uneven Bot

tling of tho soil, which may bo elimi-

nated tho following Spring beforo
Planting Is dono.

Tho next thing to do Is to locnto
tho trees, shrubs, etc. tiic locanou
and kind of plants should bo Indic-

ated on tho paper plan: first, tho
trees, then tho shrubs, roiiowcu oy
the (loners desired.

In locating theso plants this state-
ment fhould bo lcont conBtnntly In
nlnd "Tho completed planting
ihould represent a framed picture;
tho houso Is tho plcturo, tho grass Is
tho canvas and tho troos and shrubb-
ery represent tho frame." Trcos
and high growing shubbory, theref-
ore, have no placo In front of tlio
louse, becauso thoy hldo tho "pict-
ure." Strenka nud blotches In tho
way of wnllcs, flower beds, otc, havo
no placo In tho foreground of tho plc
turo uecauco tuoy rccoivo tno urai
tollco and withdraw our attention
from that which wo wish to set oft to
the best advantage.

Thero aro of necessity somo ly

objects about tho houso.
Barns, outbuildings, Rtockynrds, etc.,
ihould bo screened from direct vlow
from tho porches and principal wind-

ows. At tho samo tlmo thero Is
otten somo beautiful outlying scen-
ery beyond tho grounds thomsolvos,
as a river or a rnngo of bills, a vlow
cl whlcli tho trees mid shrubs should
not shut off.

It should bo remembered too, that
the grounds aro for tho pleasure and
enjoyment of tho peoplo lUIng thero
ind not entirely for tho benefit of
the passerby. With tills In mind,
tho outlook from tho rear of tho
house should bo mndo ns beautiful
jad attractive as tbnt from tho front.
The good housowlfo nnd her nssl3t-M- t

will spend ono-ha- lf or nioro of
their working hours In tho rear of
ue houso nnd tho outlook from tho
utchea nnd pantry should bo tho
Kost pleasant of tho ontlro grounds.
rig pens, mamiro piles, outbuildings
"a perhaps even somo rubbish piles
oay bo necessary ovlls about a furru--
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hoiise, but they should never bo vls- -
uic iroin uic most UBcd parts of thohouse.

rincliiK of Shrubs.
Tho high growing shrubs should be

placed In tho rear or tho border, and
tho lower growing kinds reserved for
tho foreground, angles and baBemcnt
lines of tho house. Tho nurserymnn's
catalogues usunlly Imllcato theso
points, thus making wise selection
poaslblo for anyone.

One should not try to plnnt every-
thing In tho catalogue, but should
confine tho solectlon julnclpnlly to
nntlye, hardy nnd well-know- n sorts.
Instead of Mingle specimens, three or
four plants (nioro when possible) of
each kind should bo planted together.
Caro should bo taken to select shrubs
blooming nt different times through-
out the entire benson, and not thoso
only which flower in tho Spring
time.

Plants for shady places should bo
selected with special care, and at-
tention should bo clven to Wlntnr
effects. A few evergreens nnd plants
wiiii iruu nuncring into m tno season
or with somo characteristic color of
baric may bo selected for this pur-
pose.

Kspeclal ntlentlon should bo given
to tho Insect nnd dlsenso problems.
Many plants, othorwlso very desir-
able, must bo omitted from the list
of the average planter on account of
their susceptibility to Insects and I

dlseasos. This is perhaps (ho most
difficult point for the amateur in tin i

selection of satisfactory plnnts.
Above nil It should not bo forgot-

ten thnt plnnts become larger. Plants
two or' threo feet from each other
soem vory wide npart at planting
time, but may bo entirely loo close In
four or flvo years. One should never
hesltalo lo "thin out" If necessary.
PInntB not called for In tho original
plan may bo added horo and there
and plants not plcaBlug or satisfy-
ing In tho plan ns n whole, dug up
nud replaced. Fow plans mndo even
by professionals escnpo additions nnd
modlllcntlons us the years go by.

In conclusion It must bo ro mo in
hered thnt It requires time to de
velop a "plan" to tho point whoro tho
Idea In tho mind of the ono who
planned tho grounds will becomo ap
parent to the casual observer, nut
with careful planning, n llttlo labor,
nnd prnctlco, any homo can bo made
beautiful surroundings at compara
tively slight expense.

Passports Not Needed
for Canadian Tourists

Items luivo appearedNUMKltOUStho press advising resi
dents of tho United States to obtnln
passports when visiting or passing
through Cnnndn. Offlclnls of tho

Pncinu Hallway mado recent
Inquiries of tho government nt Ot-tn-

whether passpoits nro now
Tho government announces

thnt Its offlclnls aro In no way Inter-ferin- e

with bona fide tourist traffic
and thnt persons desirous of visiting
points o7 Interest In Cnnndn or of
pnsslng through Canada en route to
other plncoB will bo accorded the
sumo courteous troatment nB wns
customnry before tho outbreak ot
tho war, nnd that passports aro not
required.

Haled Hay.
Baled hay bus n Milno nbovo that

of looso hay on any mnrket. Thoro's
a reason. It occupies less spneo

nud space In tho barn of tho city man
la scarce. It is enbler handled all
tho way from producer to consumer.
As tho pnekngo helps sell tho fruit,
so tho halo helps hell tho hay.

Thobo who nro pressed for stor-ng- o

room should consider tho hay..,, not. Mi,. utnclTK that nro spoil
ing oiitsldo nnd btoro tjie bales In odd
corners noro aim muo
wouldn't think of putting a load of
looso liny.

Baled straw Is readily sold. Lcn
If you don't enro to sell It, you waii
somo dry fttrnw bnvod. Cant find

ot saving It.n nioro convenient way

Some moil wnlt for things to turn
ui), nnd somo othors turn them up
whllo thoy wnlt
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International Harvester
Cream Separators

TTIW

pICTURE to yourself the difference in the amount
of actual work done, between setting milk in

any of tho old-tim- e ways and sKimtninK it with an I II C
cream separator. What a job it is to wash the pans or
crocks. How many handlings they need. What a lot of tlmo ittakes to fill them and set them away, to protect them from dirt, to
do tho actual skimming, td dispose of tho cold skim milk, to purify
tho crocks or pans.

Now note tho difference. With an I II C separator tho mill: is
clammed wliilo still warm from tho cows, tho separator is washed ina fow minutes and cverytbintr. is readv for tho next milking.

You want tho separator that will help you most. Thero aro other
things thiurtho saving of wot It to bo considered. Thero is saving
of cream, valuo of tho machine, service in cnxo of necident, and
many other things to bo thought of beforo you buv a soparator.

Take time enough to buy a cream separator. Tho moro carefully
you go about it, tho moro comparisons you make, tho more clearly
you will boo that ono of tho International Harvester separators a
Dairymaid, Primrose, or Lily, will servo you lct. Sco tho I II C
dealer. Get catalogues from him or write to us for them.

International Harvester Company of America

Is Worn nnd

lIHCOnPOHATID)

Crawford, Neb. Deuvr,Co1. Itclna,Mcnt. Or.
Srrnc!Ko,Ct. Vaih. Suit LakoCltr, Utah

Indorsed by,
Automoblllats
Hunter
Golfers
risliermen
Dnsebnll riayers
Motorcyclists

Knalncers
Firemen
runners
Mill Workers
Stonecutters
Harvesters
Threthern
Motormeu

Three Colors:
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SMOKUD
AJIUEU

Portland,
Spolano,

Laborers
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THE GEORGE GOGGLE!
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fifc'. rikfy

No Equal at Any Price .

Protect your eyes from aun, wind, dust and injury
Anlotnnllenllr niljuxt to our Incr.

riexllilr Win ,encl but nut break,
l'mleollun No dnnirer frnm lirnllnn iln
1'nll VIhIdii UnnliHtructcd; will not fox.

l'rcvonu nny oyo utralii.."nnllnrr No foil to Bwcat.
I'rntUrr-Wrlul- it WolKlia Ions tlmn

Blnllcd I'onlimlil fur '.'.1 Out, tlenlvru Wnntrd.

Commerce -- Utility Corporation
4IU I'jinaiiin llnlliltnir. rurdnnd, Orrcou.

J VW

Steam Pressure Camning
f n (yumis

i'.nii ynj-r- . I'VuitB, VeiretablCK. Corn.
MctitH, nb etc.. ror bomn me nnd for
alo nt it bin profit. Outfit muro tlmupay for Ittclf tlio flrt jenr. Klnvon

dlrforunt uIxoh. lloolt of Oannhu; ltccIpcs frto ultb outfit. Tells how to
can ovcrytlilntr. Wrllo for Catalogue U.

Unlit r
HENNINGER & AYES MFG. CO.

17 l'lrl "l, I'urllniul, OrrKiui.

fiC There's a KlKb'l HM &&fcwihty
'K.'ViillSrTill( for rtciy rcnulrcment a iu:ei. m il ik i tan i

none ful i suu afi-.rr- . nnj Hiv ato i Iir lh
atront'it rmionito eirr (Viltitn (let my Mil it t uk and
'ram now II ' IIIIWIIN wl i pa lor l:Mf rr u a.i.sli
utrc. My HI'I.CIAL ly)W fr.i'l.S aro ailll In force

A. J. KIltSTIN CO.. 221 Coin'l St., .Salem, Or.

vrnr thero is any particular commodity in which you
I are interested, and you do not find it advertised in

these columns, let us help you. Write advertising
manager, Orogon-Washington-idal- io Farmer, Oro-goiiit- ra

building, Portland, Ov.
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